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Paul the logician, Peter tlie rrnlow*. John portent that mctnlior may lx*, its want of 
rthe beloved. Muses and. Elias, S.unuol awl couformity to the other members laakea it a

ALL TaiHoS BABNE3X
Time, i» earnest,

I'li*sing by 
Dl .til la enroMit,

Drawing uigli
Sitmtr, wiit th m trifling beV 
Tens andJeatU appeal to then

Lifo ta earnest.
Whe.i "lia o'er,

Tima rctujr.ot 
Nevermore.

-->>n to meat Kvr iitv,
VA: thou never -m.iou» be >

Heaven is earnest!
Solemnly 

Fio it its voices 
Down to thee.

0 thon mortal, art thou gnv,
Sporting through thine earthly day V

Hell la eameat!
Fiercely roll 

Burning bilIo*a 
Near thy aoul.

Wne for thee, if thou abide 
(TureJeamod, unannetified!

Go 1 i- earnest.
Kneel anil pray,.,

E e t iy season 
Pass away :

Hre he ae" hia i^Jginor.t throne,
Vcagoat 6a rM* , btejev gone.

Ch i»t u emiteat—'
B:ds the “ Oomer1-^ 

rail thv ij.lrit’s 
Priceless snm—

Wilt thou n>urn tliy Saviourt* lovi. 
Pleadin ; with t'ice from above?

T'.vit rafuaaet !
W.-vtchel one,

„ Xtenjesû v
<fid’s dear Son!

Had-ie-i! dytn:«inner,turn 
Lest Iris wrath within tiiee bnru.

When thy pleasures 
A’l depart,

Via- will sobttje thy 
F lintinehçart—

F -iendl -sa, desolate, alone,
Entering a world unknown?

O, h» earnest !
L ritering.

Th »'i wilt perish.
Lingering

lie no longer. Uise and dee ;
Lo! thv Saviour waits for thee. 

HiepcndaU.
—«■.... — ' I 'f ’

4L!) ri 3ti.v.i*iHbccIl»nn.

; David, Dunicl and Isaiah, tint glorious co«- 
j puny of the «poetics, the goodly fellowship 
; of the prophets, and the noble army of mar
tyrs. And these hopes shall not be disup- 

, pointed- Our eyes shall gaze upon. them. 
Even now are they worsliipping as we wor
ship. all forming part of that “ general as
sembly” to which we also belong- With.) 
nil, from the stunt most neivly arrived in tin 

• kingdom of bliss, whose life and suffering* 1 
xve have witnessed, to the holy apostle who 

‘ leaned on tlxp breast of Jesus at the last «up-. 
j per, we have fellows!gg—a true and- living 
I communion even now $ it is our privilege us 
I saints, our birthright :u Christians.,

Haw Utile of this do we realize? Itow 
; far below it do ive live. The tendency of 
i the age draws men to live only in. the pre
sent, and to forget the past. This affects 
even the temper of ouf piety. There is too 
often a forgetfulness of the maxims and ex
perience of those of our Christian brethren 
and friends who have fallen asleep before 
our very eyes. “ The righteous perish, and 
no roan lnyeth it to heart.” The saints of 
Christ die, and their memory teems lost, al-, 
most liefore their bodie* are cold. They 
fall asleep in Jesus, their spirit» fly to the 
throne of God, but what of failli follows 
them? They are put. into the cold, damp 
earth, and then, 01 how soon qtv their la
bours ami piety forgotten!—Cvrtif.

•V« •«•«•J t hwti*r t* m-t* w*i*»
i' v'iry tu I V miude “

thf th«»|ighi* hOfi 
— iff. Sh*rft.

Cinnuin wil'i Xiiiti.
In stu.lying the. holy deeds ami, writings 

of prophets, apostles, in irtyrs, and reform
ers of all ages, we enjoy a true spiritual fel
lowship with them. While we meditate up
on the history of the people of Cod, till* 
struggles at l piety of men of former ages, 
we ira t.b ; th air spirit, an t become wiser ail 
holier by thiir example. And in proppr- 
foiiai weili this, d> we enjoy , the true 
c. en n i llj with saints. Eve i whpn, (it) n 
liai; 10 tim ■, W3 ben 1 weeping over the. fe--| 
at. il ns qf those whose virtues we liivekmavn 
-tad bedew their en.lins with our tears, an 
resolve to follow their fdith, to imitate; their 
example, and to worship-»* they also wor
shipped. we e tjoy this fellowship and ey.U- 
lUtmioa. Wno his not felt the influence pfJ 
n pious in i:h ;r or father, a sister or 'wife, ral'i' 
auim i in ; 'heir d «votions, lo ig year# • flCntr 
t icir de pi tire to the skies? Kfoarl II.ill 
list his theoretical. materialism in praying 
by the g’ave of his father. 11 >w slf.cn an

How t.i make a Uiiutlrr a Cwd raster.
A minister who has no agency in his ap

pointment, goes to Ids field of labour With 
some peculiar feelings, not knowing whe
ther his coming is pleasing or displeasing to 
the people he is appointed to serve. There
fore the members of the church should rally 

furnund him. and give him a hearty welcome. 
VI os his family, show in ways not to be rris- 
taken that they are glad Wsee him, and 
they will lifta gri-at weight from his shoul
ders, Let the stewards a-* him for hi* 
bill of travelling expenses, and pay it, nnd 
put some of the needful in his hands to be
gin housekeeping with, that he may not be 
compelled to try his credit among strangers. 
Save him from that mortification !

In the next place, remember that he can
not call on all his society the first week, and 
if his society is large he will not the first 
month ; and when, he co nes do not salute 
him by saying, “ I did not know that you 
were ever coming to see us and lis one sis
ter sail! to me tlx* first (nsloral visit I made 
to her family, I hope you will do better 
than o ir last preacher did ; he did not call 
on ns more than ttven or eight times for I lie 
whole year l**’ It is a great cross for a mi
nister to call on a family, especially when 
lie is comparatively a etranger, if he ha< 

treason to believe the- family will, give him a 
severe reprimanding for not «tiling sooner 
or mure frequently, but encourage hint by 
saying, wc are glad to see yon. Invite in 
your family, and ink him to pray with them, 
make Ids visit as pleasant as possible, ami 
you may rely on it he will call again.

_ Lft the stewards, or any of the members, 
inform the minister of any who are sick or 
in trouble as early as possible, that they 
may he visited. I have known some good 
men he Iged up in their work for the whole 
Conference year, by a cold reineption for the 
first month, and by whispering behind Id* 

'j1 i back, that they were afraid be would not an- 
1 swer for them ; this coming to his ears we ik- 
ens his energies. IIow can he call as fre-

blemi-h u> the whole.
Now tiic various principles of divine truth 

should have ilutiv due ami proper influence 
on the mind, producing moral symmetry w 
the new maiu ,t

II •inv* a Christian is not lo be all heed 
or knowledge; Mall mouth w utterance ; W 
all lieerl or emotion ; or all liowels or sym
pathy ; or all feet or activity ; or all about* 
devs, onon luavK'»' ; but all these must bo 
extabiidiin uhr r due ami appropriate pru- 
portions and lieautiliil symmetry.

TIhw nomer.sis are theinstaneee of moral 
di-furmity, which are constantly i«uaiiig 1>A 
fensualiC’. -v •

The religion of one, is precision fh the 
recuptiotÉbid retention of truth. Of ano
ther. rigid and scrupulous exactness of eoô- 
dnet. Of a third, an ordent and bold pro
fession. Of a fourth, an. unwavering refer
ence to jwys and romforte experienced. Of 
a fifth, a glowing, benevolent nctivitv. Of 
a sixth, W fervent devotion. And of1 a Se
venth. a constant glorying ia the cross ot 
the I/ortWhxne.

The religion of the New Testament Is thc_ 
whole of these ; displayed in their mntual | 
connexion» and harmony with each other.

KnowRtdge.however accurate or nrofouml. 
cannot dispense with faith ; or faith, howe
ver vigortms, with love ; or low, however 
ardent, wîlh obedience ; or obedience, how
ever chcefful, with patienee ; or patience, 
however glaslu", with prayer ; or praye?, 
however instimt, with praise ; or praise, 
however exalted, with humility ; or the 
whole, with an entire recumbency of the 
soul on the Lord Jesus Christ, ns “the way, 
the truth, and the life."—Dr. Jtumt.

j ------- --------
Tjir Prlmt . 1>% .. ,

The prime hasiness u to secure tho iafety 
of the soul, to lie able to any, " I know whom 
1 Imho believed ; lor pic lo live.» Christ 
and as intiiu itcly identified wuh this—so ul
timately, that it is only polemical subtility 
or an evil heart which cue separate litem— 
to depart from all iniquity, and lo perfect 
that holiness without which no man sliuilsee 
the Lord. Aud the secondary business is 
lo arrange every woriifly matter so as to 
leave all compact, explicit, honest, and, a* 
far ns is allowed to mortal frailty, completed 
ami conclusive. On Sat un I ay evening, well 
conducted families set the house in order,— 
everything is provided which Uu; morrow 
may require ; and when once all the imple
ments of industry are put aside, und alt l ie 
furniture is fitly arrange.I, the devout spirit 
feels a Sabbatic tranquility stealing over it, 
and is gl.rd tied to-morrow wdl make it the 
worshipper ami the guest of God. And 
this, brethren, is our Saturday night. This 
life is the preparation, and the etun aJ Sale 
hath draws near. And wliat shall our pre
paration lie ? Shall we bespeak a s iroud 
and a eoflin ? Shall we' give orde.-* for the

"■1 1 LI
aad sbaU roe* raii, " He tl
me ahnll never die,” lame___, _____ „
crying, “ Mememeraori,** we tdiall War *e 
voie» ef Jeans «axing; * Let itol yeir heeita- 
bn troxbled ; believe in God, be#»*» nbe ft 
mu. Jbi.my Father’s house are t 
stow." And inatead ef beapeakieg nor <W- 
■erwLnnire, wn shall Sud an occupation mote 
rational and more Chrisimn in piyriding the 

1 robe» ef immoeulitv, ht rarerying the nght- 
eouaoree ef the Redeemer, mid Keeehkbieg 
whether it be te ao preeien* wit Is pieeioea 

| to God, aad to acquiring those Wee and 
habita which anr beaten began. And If 
our beeae bethae in ordeAxee shall eetaewl 

| to mind which ef many metriwgef eordear 
Lord sends to warn u> of hia wmingi Mfl 
prevkled hup taw the gare and lets to the 
Saviour and the Sabbath of hia owe imme
diate prwewe, we «hall not bare any ^aato 
n* with the grim doorkeeper, whether it he 
a stormy billow er ae exph-ding angina, • 
paley or a post deuce, a alow «ensammion or 
the rapid and stech-dreaded cltotora. ■ A» 
Ju.net Hamilton.,

<1 #■ d

digging of our grave
give
Sha

quenVy as he ofherwisc would /u\ton them 
romplainert.— Cvrrrespondtnt of Zion 11L-

l?ral Symmeirr.
. „ ftyrrrrcrv is the appropriate n H-itation of | 
the t>arls ; a i l m:»ral symmetry is the hanno-1

t le sVn.s of C irist c'ie ;r.; 1 by the hop • that j ni ms cnen'imation of tlie various grace» ati.l 
tlie r e/.-s w il one 1 ty ga<c u u i th; r <le; j virtues to eich other, 
ga. t«d ,'rie i Is, u,io i apoi les anil propiiuL, In the human liolr, i’ any o' the
sr use ex tmpl 
s'iu»e d ; a 1* «

th y hive fol ovii!, 
t.ic.u ic

IV 111
rr, ""n -

-1 arc unduly large, I he seriortmi.iii I 
iti.ti 'try arc duàtroyc ! ; aad in ." ever io.-

toll funeral bells all day long, or h re -omc 
monitor to chant perpciually, “ M mento 
muri ? ” Shall we do as tlie old anchorite 
did ? Shall we procure a death’s-lieiul uiid 
meditate over the hollow orbits, an I repeat, 
‘ Weep nnd lament to-day, for y.ui d.e to
morrow ?” This is what we shall do if. we 
are pagans, or if, under our Ciiri tlm pro
fession, we retain our inisirri pa.ma gl.n.iti 
Hut if we are Christians, if to u< Jesus ha» 
aSolisIvsl death, if we lutve got a clear 
■rlimpue of that immortality which lie Immght 
io light,onr preparation will be very differ
ent. (> ir [«reparation will lie dbweted, not 
to the intervening night, hut to the tblioWing 
morning; we shall prepare, not for thehodvt 
-dumber meanwhile, but for the s iiii:** ju- 
hi e'1 in tlie presenee of its God. Onr pre- 
pnrttio i «ill tx- their* who set the hou*c in 
o uter, fx-.-ause to-morrow is the Sabha I, — 
a pi-i-p'irat ion serene, hopeful, und t meuve I 
with the hlessedne-s beyond, lnstea l of the 
death’s ln‘.i l wc sluill take for the object of 
o ;n.it ctnulaiion a page of the open 11.I< ,

llnllnm •! kettn.
llew vain must be our hope of entering 

into heaven if we lutve no prevent delight in 
what are said to Us it* joy*. A Cliiietiaa 
finds b e happiuiK in Itulinesa. When he 
looks turward to heaven, it ia the hollneao 
of the wette and associai‘on on which he 
lastcii* as affording hia happine»*. He la 
not in lose with au Aitw-lian purml.se, with
the gix*en piuauças, the flowing ««tiers, a»d
the minatrvdsy of many harpons. He IfiiW 
dreaiuiugvf a bright iahutd. where i 
meet hi* buried kindred, renew 
cltaritien, and again lisp btmtan 14V. 
l>ut iu careo, ah* tqaga# 
ye holy, tor i vn belyM—<hi| 
precept, ormlbruxiy to wludt 1» 
ness of a Cliaiatian’a lift on earth—t 
conformity to whioh «hall he the h'< 
of heaven. Let u* take heed that we.de
ceive not ourselve*. The apqotle speahe of 
"‘laaling the power* of the world io u»mv 
as though heaven were to begin on this aide 
the grave. We may be eaautouml of bM* 
ven. because we thiukthat “.there the wick
ed cease front troubling and the weary are 
at rest.” Wo may lut enchanted with the 
(Kteiry of ita diicriptiona, and fascinated by 
ihe hriUianey of ita colourings, as the Evan
gelist Joint relate* his vision», and d e rhea 
the scenery on which he was privileged te 
gaze. Bat all this doe» not prove n* ou lb# 
high rond tp heaven. If it be henven to
ward which we journey, it will be boaneis 
in which we delight ; for if we cannot now 
rejoice in having Coil for our portion.«her* 
is our me, tne-s for a world in wliiçh dvd I» 
to bo all in all, forever and forever ?

t'hoiei Sfijrie».
Well may th» e *ln« draw tear» from Ott 

eve* which drew blood from Chriit’e bodtr.
.. , i.i t If we cannot in ike other* better.it «hoq.dII we l, 1 them ! ^ wr ^ ^ ^

make n« worn».
At the Mood of Jean* atone can free ne 

rom guilt aid eh, w> hi* Spirit alone enn" 
cle mse tta from tlie filth of «in.

li U our duty V» know God ; our safety ‘O 
f.-ar linn ; our glory to resemble him; our 
siubdity to ft u*t him ; our sincerity to love 
aim ; and our felicity to enjoy Mm.

Many professor* will plan debt, nnd fa
mily expense,, when anything 1» desired of 
them far a pious aid righteous o*e, though 
they have enoiwh for their pleeaere and 
pride ; surely thi* ia one of the worst kinds
of sacrilege.

K;icee!i is only then g-ol when it is better
than silence.

f> ,-iro Gel’s prosenee and you shall not 
be denied : if you lung for it, you slta.1 nut

| be long without it.
! ,l

to j i
to in
Lu

is the peculiar wisdom of a Christian 
•k i.rgument* out of hik wor?i cemli ion 
'ce IV m t cmkful ; .ruTif iiu i* Jau dil

Lc J’V-


